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causes, or several operaring together, may provoke
throughi reflex action, congestions of a very de-
cided character, e.,,g. eczenia. Experience hias

taught us that, this nerve irritability in a variable
quantity is the x of the equation, equally digestive,
assimilativ'e and absorptive for-ce, etc., affected by'
other influences as bad air, filth, etc., cxternally?
and initernal ly, unwholesorne or unsuitable food,
teething, menstruation, etc.

Wilson refers to this fact, %vhen lie says, -Tliat
eczeina is powerfully under thie iniluence of agents
wvhich soothe anci ca~nquiIize the nerves." lin the
clinical study and t.-eatment of eczenia in infants
ive are imich inclii1ed to the op>inion that this fact
lias in the past 1- een too fruquently overlooLed
buit its imiportaice cannot be overstatecI %vlen %ve
renieiber how~ impressionable the clîild's nervous
system is, and how, especialiy with the relation of
greater imp)ortance of the gl andular system,th
absorbents hiold a doinrating influence as rela-

tiet.o he-.Iav n determ in g the eaive iotncef
of thesei, ay tld.ir reoial, of mry imrtaner
to the obableg citniclhi of s there iciabiit
either tehir unwolaesom edo, no dn-aiibl
foodl ora overesrin. The fol)he owing"'ld proabl

be gdenrall rcades, as apical orlcal irrats

etin Havfew dtek of bithe rllave hi-a ne
ofthea, occasitl recurrng, followecamily or
socthed itobabl etin mut of cnrus rrtalcta

ewher growingr uwels et food, hoae gie h
fosdao erensofefectii,. 1h doligeion, asl poaci
secrgetinsl greenish coloati, ecse Appo chingithema eio aof al teethil

whil: grwingweng at hypra lhapvears on the

checks, w~hiclh, b)ecoing ifsomiewlat itchy), is rubbed
by the child and ends in a serous exiidation. This
becoming, a truc vesicular eczemia, tends to increase
with the developmnent of the teeth until it may c.x-

tend to teforeiead, and indeecl the whole face,
flexor surfaces of elbowv and knee-joints, etc.
Should local applications be made causing a teni-
poriry cessation of exuidation it %vill probably be
exchiangcd for n congestion of the air passages, and

a whecziness iin'breaithing. A p)ersistent tenidency
to (:onstil)ation, alternatingy vitli occasional char-
rhicea, lias accompanied other conditions ;yet the
child continues to grow, and is indeed often a
large feeder. With the approach of each niew
tooth, is usually seen an exacerbation of the itchi-
ncss andI restlcssness until relieved by a diarrhocea,
or oftener by a free wveeping of the eczeniatous
surfaces. Until the latter occurs the child is duli,
or radier lie is flot playful, until temporar-ily IrC-

lieved by a purge, as castor oit, which soon leaves
himi more constipatcd tban before. As the child
reachies an agre whien starchyv foodls can be dligested
fairly wvell, the exuidat usually becomies less ini.

anî6unt but contains more cellular eleinents, and
later the surfaces are covered withi branny scales,
E1. sqltiVloswm. Sudclen and severe ohsets inay,
during this, cisease result, throughi cold in an£7
pustulosmfIn, hard ly d isti ngu ishiable fromn variola. In
the case whose history lias been thus given it is
evident fromn what lias been said, that digestion
wouild seemi not to have been perfect, but the cvi-
clences of growth, good appetite, andI even good
tongue, sera to indicate that the gastric Processes
at any rate are not greatly at fault. After carefully
reviewing the phienoinena, we are much inclined to
the conclusion that the defects lie largely ini the

gladlrsy.q:eni, Nvhether iii the secreting, glands
or iii the lyrnaphatics, or both. 'l'lie first proof of
this seemns to us to lie iii the fact of intestinal
digestion being inmperfect. Assumingr that the
pancreatic secretvon is not yet developed .to any
great extent, we de1 )cnd upon the secretions of the
liver to regulate this iniportanL funiction. -Mani-
féstly froin the character of the evacuations andI the
constipation its fuinctions are clefective. \\'e have
the fact as comnionlY statecl, that obstruction of
the portal circulation, %vhetheri due to tricuspid in-
sufficiency or other cause, tends to infiltration of
tissues w'ith blood p)lasnma, andI Wilson gives as a,
cause of eczema, obstruction of the nerv'ous circu-
lation froin iviatever cause. Sonie recent effects
from the use of potassiuIm iodide iii E. inJan/il',
have led us to enqtiire why it lias happenied that int
a case, wherc almiost ever), other remiedy hiad
failed to produce more tlian ternporary resuits,
%vhich liad passed tlirough several severe attacks,
as of bron<-hitis, whooping cough, and pustular
eczema, and in w'hiclh this drug hiad been adiniis-
tcred with the hope of reducing glandular enlarge-


